Authorized Positions 43

Reg Mgr
W. Estakhri
400-402-3871-012

Sr Mgr (Industrial)
M. Valdez
400-421-3929-991
J. Gould
400-414-3929-097
D. Brackett
400-403-3929-099
Sr IH
Vacant
400-403-3852-060

MODesto
Dist Mgr
F. Miranda
400-421-3893-037

RedDing
Dist Mgr
J. Wendland
400-414-3893-076

Fresno
Dist Mgr
F. Hami
400-403-3893-039

ASE
R. Smith
400-421-3929-264
L. Wormuth
400-421-3929-077
Vacant
400-421-3929-089
M. Nazi
400-421-3929-539
J. Beane
400-421-3929-553
R. Pike
400-421-3929-569
C. Smith
400-421-3929-178

ASE
U. Shoua
400-414-3929-071
B. Snyder
400-414-3929-314
Vacant
400-414-3929-461
Vacant
400-414-3929-195
J. Barnard
400-414-3929-200
M. Darrow
400-414-3929-199
Jr IH
Vacant
400-421-3856-521
L. Hernandez
400-421-3824-904
CalTrans Maint Mgr
J. Ruiz
400-414-6280-453
MST
K. Ramirez
400-414-5278-134
OT (1)
V. Hall
400-414-1139-904
Vacant
400-414-1139-384

ASE (Industrial)
M. Burgess
400-403-3929-030
R. Harris
400-403-3929-034
Vacant
400-403-3929-514
P. Johnson
400-403-3929-177
T. Vandervert
400-403-3929-179
H. Bermudor
400-403-3929-125
S. Espino
400-403-3929-107

ASE (Jr SE)
Vacant
400-403-3859-449
B. Juarca
400-403-3859-027
A. Friese
400-403-3856-524
D. Ong
400-403-3856-904
Vacant
400-403-3856-532
G. Robles
400-403-5278-033
Vacant
400-403-5278-034
Deputy Chief
Exempt
C. Paganelli
400-418-5059-001

33
PRESSURE VESSEL
Pr SE (Pressure Vessel)
Vacant
400-431-3883-005

185.5
ELEVATOR
Pr SE (Elevator)
Vacant
400-438-3881-003

24
AMUSEMENT RIDE AND TRAMWAY
Reg Mgr
Vacant
400-457-3871-019
# Remaining 2021/22 BCP Positions

**Offices to be determined for Central Valley Coast, Central Valley Inland, and Southern California**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Reg Mgr</th>
<th>Dist Mgr</th>
<th>Sr SE</th>
<th>ASE</th>
<th>Sr IH</th>
<th>AIH</th>
<th>SSA</th>
<th>OT (T)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400-403-3871-021</td>
<td>400-426-3893-082</td>
<td>400-461-3909-111</td>
<td>400-426-3929-212</td>
<td>400-403-3909-112</td>
<td>400-461-3909-112</td>
<td>400-403-3852-053</td>
<td>400-403-3856-537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature: Suzanne Reinfranck for November 30, 2022

Date: Jeffrey Killip
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